Request a CRBS Single Sign-On (SSO) Account

Please wait a moment while the Account Request form loads...

(This Web Form links to wufoo.com If you have any questions please email support@crbs.ucsd.edu)

Alternatively, email support@crbs.ucsd.edu and include:

- First Name
- Last Name
- Preferred username
- Email address
- Why you are requesting an account, e.g.
  - List of projects you work (CAMERA, NIF, etc.)
  - CVS or SVN modules you need to access
  - Servers where you need login/shell access
  - etc.

To speed processing,

- cc: crbs-sysops@crbs.ucsd.edu
- make the subject of the email "CRBS SSO Account Request"

About account request confirmation

After completing the form below, the system will tell you that you will receive email confirmation. This email goes into our ticketing system, not to you. To verify receipt of your request, ask your sponsor to check for an account request ticket at http://support.crbs.ucsd.edu, or email support@crbs.ucsd.edu.